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LABOR BOARD

OFFICIALS MEET

International Association

Have Dinner and Series

Of Conferences

3 DAY SESSION

Commissioners of Several

States and Provinces In

Canada Present

iSudbury.—iDelegates to the 20th

annual meeting of the Internation-

al Aesociation of Governmental

Labor Officials who are meeting

in Boston were at dinner at Henry

Ford's historic Wayside Inn last

evening. There were 115 in tne

party and following the repast

there were a series of table con-

ferences on "Topics and Piroblems

of the National Recovery Act us

Seen by State Labor Authorities."
iLabor Depai tnieuts of various

slates exclianged views and dis-

cussed experiences on matters ot

eniorcenient ot codes.

included in the group were Is-

adore Lubin, United States 0>m-
missioiier of Labo.r Statistics; A.
J. AUmeyer of \Vas:hington, As-
sistant (Secretary of Labor; and
otner officials representing differ;

ent sections of United States liii-

bor U epartmenus. THey included
Miss Mary Meehan, iDepartmciU
of Labor and Industries of Mas-
sachusetts; Mrs. Clara Byer, di-

rector ot the iC'hild Labor Bureau;
\YiIliam Sharkey ot the Law De-
partment.
Labor commissioners of various

siatC'S took part in discussion^ on
NiRiA policies. They included Miss
Mary Meehan, acting Commission-
ei of Labor and Industries of Mas-
sachusetts; John S. B. Davie ot

the Bureau of Labor of New Hamp
shire; Joihn Hopkins Hall of Vir-

ginia, Clarence L. Jarratt of West
' Vii.ginia; Elmer F. Andre Wc> Of

New York; Hon. C. J. Arman.i,
Minister of Labor, Quebec; Gerar<i

' 'liemblay, Minister of Labor of the

;
Province of Quebec; A. W. Ciaw-
ford of Toronto, chairman of tht

Minimum Wage Board, Depart-
ment of Labor of Ontario, Can-
ada; Joseph M. Tone, Commission-
er of Labor of Connecticut and
Charles O. Beals, Commissioner of

Labor and Industry of Maine.
The committee on rescfj-itions

were in session and drew up a
program to be presented to the
Association for approval. Durir.g

the di'scutssious compari«on« wern
made in administration problems

: that resulted in mutual profit Tor

each. Delegations were present
from north and south and as far

west as Wisconsin.
John P. Meade, Director of In-

dustrial Safety, Department ot

Labor and Industries of Mds«.i-
^

chusetts, presided at the meeting.
The party came to Sudbury by mo-
tor busses and private cars from
Hotel Statler. the convention head
quarters and arrangements A'ere

made by John A. Scanga.
Many in the party were shown '

tlirough the "Wayside Inn and oth-

er places ot interest on the estate •

and according to Commissioner i

Meade the meetinv? and conte""-

ences were very successful and I

helpful and the pirty enjoyed the
j

visit and dinner in Sudbury. i

There wa.s enteiitainmemt pro-
|

vided by Kenneth Howe, director
|

of music at the Wayside Inn, as-

1

sisted by Miss Ann Dixon, teach

-

e.L- in one of the Wayside Inn

schools and Miss Florence Fish-ir,

a member of the Inn orchestra

which furnished the music.
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Lamont-Macleod

Miss Faith Hodge!-' Lamont, daughtei"
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bl:iir lyr.mont of
Lexington, is beinij manied at 8 o'clock
this evening at the Hancock Church, in
Lexington, to Graeme Marleod, son of
Judge and Mrs. Frederick ,1. Macleod of
Brookline, Rev. Ashley Day Leavitt,
D.D., of the Harvard Congregational
Church, in Brookline, and Rev. Robert

!
W. Putsch of the Hancock Congrcgationil
Church, will officiate at the ceremony,
which is to be performed in the chanjel
before a background of hemlock and
cedar, brought from the summer home
of the bride's parents in Maine. Masses
of white gladioli and tall white tapers
complete the decoration.
The bride is wearing her mother's

bridal gown of ivory satin and old lace,

with a court train. A long veil falls

from her cap of old lace, caught with
orange blossoms. Her flowers are gar-
denias and lilies of the valley.
Miss Virginia Lamont wil? be her sis-

ter's maid of honor. She is wearing
turquoise blue chiffon velvet In mediaeval
style and is carrying a bouquet of gladioli
and African daisies, in shades of yellow
and orange. Miss Grace Laurie of Bos-
ton and Miss Lois Proctor of Lexington

I

are the bridesmaids. They are wearirig
i
mediaeval gowns of yellow and are carry-
ing bouquets of gladioli and orange
African daisies. Sturtevant Burr of

I

Brookline will attend Mr. Macleod as
I
best man. In the ushers' group are the
two brothers of the bride, Harold Blair
Lamont, .Ir., and Edmund Saxton
Lamont; also Homer Uoane Sears and
John Howland of Boston, John Minns of
Newton and S. Trafford Plicks, Jr., of
Arlington.
After the wedding, a reception will be

held at the home of the bride's parents,
20 Winthrop road.
Mrs. Lamont, mother of the bride, is

wearing a gown of old gold with a cor-
sage of white orchids and lilies of the
valley. Mrs. Macleod, the bridegroom's
mother, is wearing blue chiffon velvet
with a corsage of gardenias.
Miss Lamont attended the Emma Wil-

lard School in Troy, N. Y., for three
years. She was graduated from the

Buckingham School, and has been study-
ing at the Stuart Club and the Child-
Walker School of Fine.Arts for the past
two years. The bridegroom prepared at
The Country Day School, and attended
Williams College and Harvard. His clubs
include. Pi Eta, T. S. and the University
Club of Boston.
Mr. Macleod and his bride will make

their home in Boston on their return
from their wedding trip.
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ENTERTAINED

ROTARYANNSAT

WAYSMTNN

Historic Talk Given By
Miss Florence Fisher

And Fine Program

MANY GUESTS

At Weekly Meeting and
Dinner of Rotary

Club

Miarlboro.—The initial meetin,:?

an'd luncheon of the Rotary Club
at the Wayside Irni yesterday
was marked Tjy entertaining th^

.
Rotaryanns as gueets. A delightful

social time was enjoyed by the

large number of visitors who join-

ed in assembly siagin^ with
Ralph Whitman, leader. Miss Mu-
riel DeMille gave an interesting
history of me Wayside Inn. Vocal
nambers were given by Miss Flor-
ence tisher and there was mufiic
by the newly organized Rotary
tiio comprising Dr. Raymond
Johnson, Harrie Morse and Ken-
neth Howe.

Dr. R. Laurence Smith, presi-

dent, presided over the meeting.
Seated at the head table were the
following: Mrs. R. Laurence
Smith, Vice President George A.
Stevens and Mrs. Stevens; Past
District Governor Leland D. Wwd
and Mrs. Wood of Hudson.
The lis't of guests includea;—

Mre. James W. McDonald, Mrs.
O. P. Walker, Mrs. Arthur M.
Forbush, Mis. John Ellis, Miss
Janice .BLgelow, Mrs. Claude E.
Williams, M.rs. Gardner H. Car-
penter, Mrs. Henry N. Lowell,
Mrs. Ralph H. Whitman, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred B. Morse, Mrs. E. H
Kills, Mrs. James Golden, Mrs.
Hugh Bryne, Mrs. Joseph Leveque
Mrs. Hector Moineau and Mrs.
Hazel Stent.
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Mr Mrs. William Elv?^i!'Mrftii
announce the marriage of their daugh-
ter, Miss Dorothy Mae Adams, to Mr.
Greenough Abbe, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Thayer Abbe of Oreenough
street, Brookline. at a quiet home wed-
ding yesterdaj' afternoon at 11 Locust
street, Belmont.

Following the ceremony, dinner waa
served for the families at the pic-
turesque Wayside Inn. The bride
attended Lascll Seminary in Auburn-
dale, and the bridegroom is a graduate
of Dartmouth. Both are members of
the Appalachian Mountain Club. Mr.
and Mrs. Abbe will be at home to their,

friends after Nov. 1 at 31 Middlesex
street, Squantum.
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WAYSIDE INN MEET FOR
' OUGHTY-NINE CLASS
H|^J,^]^RMAL^^QO^^
Boston Normal School ann' Teacnefs'

College, class of 1909, met for reunion
luncheon at Wayside Inn, Saturday.
Decked in autumn foliag-e, the sun porch
of the historic inn was an Ideal setting
for the class hospitality.
The first Saturday of October was

voted as the date of the annual meet-
ing; and Miss Margaret Beatley, former
president, was elected permanent secre-
tary, with Miss Estelle Kennedy, as-
sistant secretary.
At a round table In the ball-room of

the inn, class members gave reminis-
cences of summer days and outlined
plans for the future in work and di-

versions. Individual and Impressive, as
given by the bright spokesmen, were
the hopes and accomplishments related,
even as in ye olden days, when the so-
journers tarried at the inn, and chroni-
cled deeds of romance, chivalry and
vision, which inspired our immortal
Longfellow to write "The Tales of the
Wayside Inn,'' that have been trans-
lated into many languages.
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• (Charlotte Crosby)

Mrs. Graeme Macleod

The Former Miss Faith Lainont,

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Blair Lamont, of Lexington, Whose
Marriage Took Place Last Week
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THE SURGEONS IN BOSTON
To have affirmed high ideals and laid great

plans, barely hoping that they would come to

pass about the year 1950, and then to see

the program sweep forward into vigorous reality

twenty years ahead of the expected time—sucli

has been the experience, of the founders of the

American College of Surgeons.

In 1912, a little group of leaders in surgery—

among them Dr. Frederic J. Cotton and Dr. Fred

B. Lund of Boston—who first conceived the plan

of the college, supposed that in the main, as one

of them lately said, "they were working for

the good not of their own but of the next gen-

eration." While confident that the basic pur-

poses were correct, and sure that there was a

great public need to be served, they believed the

task so large that the effort could not achieve

fruition until some distant date in the future,

probably beyond their lifetimes.

Today there is already evidence of magnifi-
' cent achievement. The annual clinical congress

of the college, which meets in Boston next week,

will be attended by 3090 of the foremost surgeons

of America and Canada and _their distinguished

guests from foreign countries. The lectures, con-
ferences and clinics, to be held in fifty hotels and
hospitals throughout the city, will present an
exposition of the latest advances in surgery. At
Symphony hall on Monday evening, Boston will

be honored by the inauguration of one of its

surgeons. Dr. Rober'^ B. Greenough, as president

of the college, membership in which is now
internationally recognized as a symbol of high
professional skill and ethics.

Behind this meeting stands an accomplish-
ment benefiting every person who has been a

patient in an American hospital in the last two
decades. This is the hospital standardization
movement undertaken by the college. In 1918,

when inspections were begun, only 89 of the 692

hospitals surveyed were approved as meeting
the college's requirements as to staff, organiza-

tion, laboratories and records. In 1933 a total

of 2376 hospitals, out of 3555 surveyed, were
approved. This growth indicates an improve-
ment in the ethical and scientific standards of

American hospitals which is incalculable. If the
college should contribute nothing more to the

public welfare, its organization would be amply
justified.
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Newlyweds Are
Killed In Plane

Crash At Airport

J. F. Kistler and Bride
Are Victims—Former
Was Known Here

Morganton, N. C. Oct. 21.— (AP.)

—John Frederick Ki.stler, prominent

and wealthy young business man of

Morganton, and his bride were killed

late today when Ki."?tler's plane

crashed at the Morganton Airport.

The plane fell from an altitude of

2.50 feet and buried it.s nasc in a
iplowed field at the ea.st end of the
flying field. Mr.<;. Ki.sHer was killed

in.stantly. Her husband died an hour
and a half later at Grace Hospital
here. The plane wa.s completely de-
molished. \^

Married last September 5, Mr.
Kistler and his bride, who was Miss
Elizabeth Woodridge Follett of New-
ton Center, Mass., returned to Mor-'
ganton a week ago from the honey-
moon. Late today they went for
their fir?t flight together.
Headed back toward the airport

at an altitude of about 250 feet, Mr.
Kistler turned off the motor and
started down. Suddenly the plane
aoonied up, wavered a moment, and
then plunged to earth. Witnesses
pulled the couple from the wreck-
age.

Mr. Kistler leaves his brother,

Charles E. Kistler of Morganton.
Mr. Kistler, who was 27 years old,

was an executor and trustee of the

vast estate of his father, the late

A. M. Kistler, former textile and
furniture mill owner.
The marriage was the culmination

of a romance begun when the young,
couple met while Mr. Kistler was a
student at the Harvard University

School of Business Administration.

Mvx. Kistler wa.s the daughter of

the late W. Dana FoUette, woolen
manufacturer, and Mrs. Follette of

Newton Centre. She was a gradu-
ate of Lasell Junior College at Au-
burndale, Mass., and a former sec-

retary at the New England Trust
Company.
Her mother left Newton Centre

for Morgantown immediately.

Howard L. Hartman of 810 Farm-
ington Avenue, West Hartford, as-

sistant secretary of the Pratt &
Whitney Aircraft Company, and Mrs.

;
Hartman attended the Kistler wed-
ding last month in Newton Centre,

Mass. Mr. Kistler had visited the

Hartmajis here and had other

friends in Hartford.
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Old Landmarks

Mrs. George H. Frost of Chestnut Hil/
and Framlngham is entertaining a group
of Wellesley freshmen and their junior
counsellors at tea tomorrow at her Fram-
Ingham house, before which they will
visit the Wayside Inn in Sudbury.
Assisting her will be Misg Helen Kelsey
and Mrs. Royal Whiting of Weston, and
Mrs. Robert Childs of Sudbury.
This is the first of a series of trips and

teas to be given during the year by
Wellesley alumnae under the auspices
of the Boston Wellesley College Club, to
acquaint freshmen from distant States
with some of the landmarlts in and around
Boston. Arrangements for them are
under the direction of the undergraduates
of which Mrs. Harold L. NUps of Wellesley
Farms is chairman. She has appointed
Mrs. Gage Bailey and Mrs. Edward Bal-
lantine of Cambridge, Mrs. Gordon W.
Cameron of Waban, Mrs. Francis V. Crane
of Needham, Mrs. Muri-ay C. Harvey of
Wellesley Hills, Mrs. Benjamin W. Pepper
of Aubumdale, Mrs. Horace W. Shepard
of Waban and Mrs. George H. Frost of
Chestnut Hill and Framingham to assist
her. fi I
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Wayside Inn

Party Given To
100 Children

Maiiboro.—More tlian 100 clii!-

clien of the employees of the Way-
side Inn will be guests at a party
ito be given; tonight in the larg«
dining loom av tiie Inn. There will

be n^'Oving pictures and games
followed by th? distribution of

gifts. Joseph V. Cuff will be San-
ta Clous' advance .??uard.
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THRONGS WATCH
NATIVITY DRAMA

Ford School Enter||^ins at

Wayside Inn with Christ-

SUDBURY, Dec. 23—Hundreds stoid

;

In the snow near the Wayside Inn here

tonight to see a realistic presentation

of "The Nativity", a pageant, by mem-
bers of the Henry Ford, school. '

As a bright star arose over the stable

'

beside the old general store, the Bibli-
cal characters, Mary and Joseph, sought
refuge in the stable amid cows, horses
and sheep, after being refused shelter
in the inn.
Along a brilliant path of light the:

Three Wise Men traveled to the birth-

J

place of the Redeemer and paid homage 1

as did the three kings. The students
^•ere directed by Albert Haynes, as-
sisted by Mrs. H. Spicer and William F.
Young.
The entire story was told In panto-

mime as choristers chanted Chriatmas
carols and hymns which carried a great
distance on the snow-covered country-
side.

The characters and those who played
them were: Joseph, Roland Gardner;
Mary, Julia Barabowski; Three Wise
Men, Robert Wallace, Joseph Fitch and
Wallace Welch; Three Kings, Stanley
Dereylanka, Waino Hakala and Joseph
McDonald; Herald, Walter Hamilton;
Angels, Carls Hayes, Patricia Klrkland
and Robert Tulis; Pages, Jack Hume,
William Piazik and Anthony Talacko.
Miss Florence Fisher, a hostess at the

Wayside Inn, was the soloist.
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Knives and Forks
The silversmiths of London are reviv-

ing the three-tined fork and all England
is terribly agitated over the news. The
economics of the situation disturb some.

It seems a pity to throw all the four-

tined forks into the dustbin; and they

can't be given away, for beggars are

I
distinctly choosy when it comes to table-

I

ware. However, it is not this so much
as the old question of fork etiquette that

Is disturbing the nobility and gentry,

'and they write to the Times asking how
green peas can be lifted to a pair of

rosy lips on a three-tined fork; whether

it may not be permissible to squash them
first. A small, heroic band maintain that

If there is to be a return to the three-

tined fork of the four G€orges, there

should be a restoration of the table-

knife with a broad-ended blade which
was all the vogue in the days of Jane
Austen. It was expressly designed for

holding a mouthful of peas or mashed
potato or vegetable marrow. Others of

a smaller size served for catching up the

juice of a fruit pie. The dessert spoon

had not yet been Invented.

It would be interesting to know when
|

this handy use of the tableknife began
to DC lo'oked upon as vulgar. What
grande dame of Mayfair first ruled that

nobody of good breeding "ate with a

knife." Did the tidy practice of tuck-

ing one's napkin under one's chin go

out at the same time? The old books

on etiquette used to say that "a gentle-

man is one who never eats veas and

cheese ofE the same knife," but nowadays

it is not so easy to be a gentleman as

all that. Even if you have got so far

that you know when not to use your

knife you may, like Mr. Salteena of "The

Young Visiters," be "rarther flustered

;

with your forks." And now if the

arbiters of decorum devise a scheme

which shall make the three-tined fork

"cumeelfo" for certain purposes, and the

four-pronged article for others, and both

tabu for others still, what a terrible art

the art of dining will come to be; how
extraordinarily difficult it will be, as Mr.

Salteena found, "to behave like a gentle-

man." *
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